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urday 175 shares changed handa on lower
cables at 94%~ and 94. On Monday 1075
shares wwe aold at from 94 to 93%, while
on Tuesda~y there was alight réaction- to
94 on a sale of 25 shares. On Wednesday
afternoon 475 shares in one block sold at
98, while on Thursday in response to the
better feeling in London and New York on
the reported relief of Ladysmith and the
capture of 8500 Boers the stock advanced
to 95 in the morning session, but reacted
slightly in the afternoon, selling at the
close of the market at 94, the total sales
for both sessions being 760 shares. The
marked dépression in thig and ail interna-
tional stock on the London market in the
early part of the week was due to
the two reverses of British
arma in South Âfrica, combined Wlth the
strained condition o! the London money
market. The weekly earnings of the road
showed an increase of $98,000 in the
same week of the previous yearý, and thus
demonstrated beyond a doubt that the C.
]P.R. stock la a good safe investment.

MOlNTREAL STREET RAILWAY.

Market movements as exemplified in this
stock during the past week were a faith-
fui reproduction o! ail that there was in
the situation, where no feature was exag-
gerated by special effort. Support seemed
wanting on Saturday and Monday to keep
pricea up to the 822 level, as if the value
of a higher quotation was not in the cir-
cumstances worth the trouble. On Tues-
day. U)Mrs<o;e, it sold for 815%, making
tAýs a. récession of 6%6 points which placed
it Jut a little aboya the mark it had re-
gis$,erd bafore the bull campaigu. What
support thare la to this stock is flot easily
brouight out except to prevent a serious
relapse. Holders are not enamoured o!
quotations unless quite in harmony with
géneral conditions. Thesa conditions now,
as for somae good few weaks past, havé
been couducive to lower rather than high
prices. It -was, however, no pollvy of mere
drift that regulated thie backward move-'
ment lu the esrly part of the week. AI-
lowed to drift, Street, lika other stocks,
would slnk lower and lower, but there al-
ways la good support to pravent this hap-
pening. The management of Street stock
le skilful if unobtrusive, yialding, when
that is nacessary, to circumstances, but
neyer tailing to seize an advantage and
pros it to more or less matariai advanoe.
The Road's record as a. wlnner of earn-
ii4gs la an unbroken one o! increase on the
sgme week last year, amounting on the
average to betwaen $300 and $400 a dlay.
In the dépression o! latter part of the
week the price, though raceding, kapt a
poiet or two above the lowest register of
the previous. weak, but- it was not except
on Friday up to 322. Most of the consi-
derabl.e business in Street was put through
oa PridkY, when 1075 shares changed

had.On Saturday thora were 150, on
MPuday 125, on Tuastday 150, on Wednes-
day 275 and on Thursday 225 sold. In
vlow o! this stock and of other stocks
keeping up no well, there la room for jus-
tiAable pride I the local exchange bacause
it wlth leWer sky-rocket like advauces has
also flaWer such collapsas as Wall Street

4as had thie week.- Hoiders can count
uppp this, atock as keaping firmn under ad-
verse general conditions which also is a
qiialty làke to recommeud It to buyers.

TORONTO RAIFJWAY.

T1his stock acted very well in the circum-
st0ncqs of the money market and o! the
secprity -sa.rloet dépression arising from
Bitlck reverse In the Transvaal. Advanca
in stoqks muet be the exception at préent.
la 1tbe movement of Toronto stock slight-
ly reffel as It has been, such fea-
tures Qf, the recension as its slowuess and
ite 8;LaIj1us are points in the stock's fa-
vor. 'Xbe - as no uascrupulous bear par-

ty ln the market, or if there was, it was
lYing quiet for the préent. Almost cer-
tainly bears would injure themselvas by
trying to sali down Toronto juet now. The
stock has the inertia of solid ment lun it-
self. Its holders assured by daiiy earn-
ing returns o! their dividends, are not like-
ly to throw out stock and thus they resist
much downward movement. This passive
support might in other conditions become
an active one, buying the prices up. Mean-
while its power to block too much decline
Was obvious last week and proves the
stock's worth. So long as business and
business returns are so good, its résistance
to excessive slumps can always be counted
on and it is just that leature this- week
lu whlch the stock's good acting bas con-
siSted. Price has gone back as lu aUl other
stock, but the recession of 1% from the
highest of Iast week is fairiy enough trac-
ed to general causes and is ln no way con-
nected with the business of the Company.
The business, lu tact, bas this week very
good returns Of some $300 a day increase
On the same period last year and leaves
littie to be wished for lu point of earn-
ings. The total number of shares on the
market this week were spread pretty even-
ly over the different days, except on Fni-
da-y when thare were no sales, the amount
each day being between one and two hun-
dred. The highest price, 109, was se-
cured on Saturday and the lowest 10)7q/
ou Monday. This range suggests a Sound
condition Of the stock and Its suggestion
Is confirmed by the absence of any dis-
quieting news about the company in its
own immnediate work or in its business
connections.0

At Present quotation Rails is a decided
purchase, as good news !rom the seat 0f
war and easier money, conditions will cer-
tainly sec a bull mnovemnent lu the géneral
market whic-h wiil probably carry Tôronto
Rails up to 115 at least.

RICHELIEU & oNTARIO.

The attention of invastons s lubang na-
turally turned to the stock of this coi-
pany by the new sphere of enterprise for
which il secured a charter at the iast Par-
liament and in which opérations are al-
ready well advanced. The charter author-
Izes a capitalization lncreased up to $5,
000,00, and empowers the Owninig and
OPeratlng of botels on -the uine 0f route.
The Company during ail the fifty years o!
ils exstn b as always bad good earn-
lngs to show, and during the last five
Years bas declared a 6 P.C. dividend which
contlnued good management seamed .to
make a permanency. The opportunity of
owning and Oparating hotels on the line
o! the company's route which traverses dis-
tricts becoming more popular with tour-
iste Offered great Inducements for profit-
able outlay. Rance the $5,(OO0,000 capital-
Ization charter and the large and magnifi.
cent hotel now nearlng completion atMurray. Bay. 'Ibis botel bas accommoda-.
lion for 500 visitors, le coImmodiosand
equlpped witb ail modern convaniences.
Ready for opération by the middle o! Juna.
it has to ail appearance the cartainvy o!
inmedate success, being at a favorite
sunmMer resort and being an additionaî at-traction to it. Othar hotls, accordlng to
the Plan proposed will ln due course ba
erected lu suitabla localitias. Incraased ca-
Pitalization bas beau thOught neCessary bythe dlrectors for devaloping the hotel
scheme and a silîl better utcamship ser-
vice. The Toronto steaniship, the lateet
addition te the fleet, now numberîng 26
vessais, ha. had 50 material an effact inincraasing the yearS sarnings that a sim-
ilar new vessaliIs being thougbî of. Mo,.
derataly large transactions wera distribut..
cd Over the week and seciiring prices the
highesî o! which was only 1% lowar than
last waelc'@ hlghest, showed that thereexioted a good buying damand. Ou the
merit O! the COMPanY's new hotel sehee

being !ulty understood, it would not ba im-
probable that the stock shouid nuse in fa-
vor and take on a somewhat higher valua-
tion.

Earnings for tUa pat season are by long
odds the best la the history o! tha com-
pany and wheu the figures are made pub-
lic, the resuit will ba a marked advanca
in the prica o! the shares.

ROYAL ELECTlRIC.

It was on Tuesday that Royal lectric
stock was quoted as salling at 198. On
the week ending Nov. l7th the range o!
its price was 161, 160. The following
week ending November 24th, the highast
was 174, whlle tha iow prica was 161.
T7he range for the week andlng Dacembar 1
was 182, 173 and last week the range was
195, 1921/2. Iu just about one month,
tharefore, thare bas been a total gain o!
close on 40 pointa, and since the causa o!
the advance was good for s0 much, Itmiay
be good for a few more points yet..

Earnings o! the company 80 far for the
current year are phanomenal, and this fact
wbcn taken lu conjunction witb that. o!
the passing o! tha coitrol o! the Chambly
Power Co. into the bauds o! the directors
o! the Royal Eiectric with future. possible
combinations in view, will doubtiess ac-
count for the desira o! the public to pur-
chase the stock and consequentiy an-
bancad values. That tbe stock even at pre
sent prices is a splendid investment is ad-
mitted by the most conservative lavest-
ors. Some buils talk o! 350 as the price
it will uitimately reach, and tbougb this
cerlainly appears a blgh figure, it is lu
our opiniou within the realms o! possibil-
ity. We certainly think under' favorable
conditions it la good for 250 at least,
thougb reaction wlll pnobably occur ba-
fore this figure is reached.

On Friday 998 shares weae bought, on
Saturday 200, on Monday 351, on Tuesday
1156, on Wednesday 1080, and on Thurs-
day 800.

OTHER BUSINESS.

Twin City to tbe amount o! oven 500
sharas was traded ln at recession o! 21A
companed witb last week. Duluth conixnou
was less active and lost %6 point. Halifax
Railway common sold 2 points lower.

Mining stocks were very activa, especial-
ly Virtue, o! which over 30,000 shares
were bought, and its bighast pnice, 65,
was 5 points higher than last week's high-
est. Payne lu its highest price, 1101/j soid
%6 lowen, wbile its lowest, 100, was 8
points below last week's lowest. War Eagle
also made a iow register lu 255, sonie 20
points o! a recession, but its bigbest, 275,
was only 3 beiow last week. Republic fel
off 2 or 3 points, and Montreal-London ne-
ceded to about the same extent.

Banks o! Montreal and Mercbants' Bank
were traded in at pnices which wene a lit-
îtle lowe lu sympathy witb the ganeral
declîne.

Montreal Talegrapb was 1/2 point lower.
International Coal preferred sold at 50.
Montreal Cotton aud Bell Telephone were
on the market la so small quantities t.bat
their pnices do not nank as quotations.
Bell Talephona Bonds (uaw) sold aI 115.
Halifax Heat and Light at 12 was consi-
denably lower. Commercial Cabla to tha
amount of about 400 shares was practical-
ly uncbauged. Montreal Gas active 10 the
amount o! over 800 shanes weakened 2
points. Dominion- Cotton lu transactions
compnising oven 300 shares-was waakar by
1 point than it was last week.

Evcnywhere thene are anticipations o!
money stringency wbicb lsecxpectad tb take
in London the shape o! an increasa in the
Bank o! England rate and wbich will ba
effective tli after the naw year. ]Exports
o! gold from London owing to Ibis are
not lookcd for to lessen the straýin liNew
York, but the great6 er iblity o!. the
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